
SINGLE MEN; MILE RACEno-hit-no-run game?, and has mad" re 
cords which others will find it hard 
to emulate, among others, the feat of 
pitching 500 winning game*

When Cy Young was

Greatest Moments In Young's Career.

1892 held Browns to 16 inning tie, 
8-3, allowing five hits.

1905, lost to Athletics, 4 lo 2, In 20- 
innings, against Waddell

1904, he beat Ed Killian of Detroit, 
1-0, In 16-lnnlnge.

1904, he shut out Philadelphia with
out a hit, not a man reaching llrst.

1897, he shut out Cincinnati without 
a bit.

In 1908 he shut out New York with
out a hit.

\\ Ingraham Led Throughout but 
Tripped at finish and Was 
Headed—Good Crowd Pres
ent-Time 3.25

urchased 
as Hob Good Scores Made in Reopen-1>U

from Canton by Frank D* lia
liison, who owned the Cleveland cltij^ jpo Qf InterSOCiety LeagU€e- 
he was ordered lo report to managei. * / »

Standing of Teams and Total 
Pihfall to Dale

Qua Bchmalz at the ball ground* 
"And don't Id the street cars run ! 
over you, either, because I own the 
line and don't want a damage suit, 
said Robinson, an lie gazed ai the six 
foot farmer.

When Young was dniformed, in1 
presented a grotesqm- appearance. 
Ills shirt wuk too small for his barrel 
like chvjtt and tlw* collar refused lo 
button around ills neck.

The White Blockings. |«-d hv Anson, 
were Cleveland’s, dppouems that duy. 
and the laugh that ascended wh-u 
tine. rail splitter walked lo the box 
was lung anti derlslx*’.
Young came home winner, -holding 
the hard-hitting ban-is in widely 

three of tho

In the Inlersociety league match on 
the St. Peter's alleys last night the 
C M.IT.A. team defeated the Single 
Men by a score of 125(1 to 1142. 
following is the individual pin fall: 

Single Men.
.. 72 92 73 237-79

250- 83 1-3
. . 77 74 86 237—79

The ono mile handicap race in the 
Victoria link last evening drew out 
some of the 
city. It was win 
a blanket finish,
Inc contest.

There were nine starte 
fltarl Ingraham jumped to 
maintained his lead 
when lie I

The veteran has said he will never 
pitch In a minor league and in mem
ory oif liis wonderful work on thé 
diamond there is a tacit understand
ing among club owners that when 
Cleveland asks for waivers on the 

splitter of Tuscarawas county, 
they will be granted unquestionably. 

Ueorge Moreland, compiler of busu- 
averages, and also president of 

the O. and P. league, discovered" 
Young in 1890. At the time the Pitts- 
burger was manager of the Canton, O. 
team and Cy pitched against the lea
guers.

“That boy of yours should be play 
ing ball.1' said Moreland to Cy's fath
er. ’‘He ought to be getting $30 u 
month." The elder Young was uaton 
Ished, but managed to ejaculate: 
"Would you pay that much?"

Moreland declared his willingness 
and the young fellow was signed. His 
first game was against Mina ami he 
was pounded unmercifully. He was 
ready to quit, but Moreland, witli the 
help of George Bauswlne. then .i pitch
er. and Jack Doyle. Induced him to 
stick.

Jack Doyle was catching for Can
ton and when the teams met again,- 
Cy with Doyle back of the plate held 
Lima to four hits. After he had beat
en Cleveland 2 to 1 in a 15-innlng 
game. Pat Tebeau bought him for 
$nim and Cy became pitching main
stay for the Spiders.

How lie improved before joining 
Cleveland was shown, against McKees
port, when he shut out the team with
out a hit or run and fanned IS men. 
Since then he has participated in three

ediest men in the 
)v Ernest Wright in 
lifter u most excti-

rs and at the 
i th* lead. He 

up to the last lap 
Wright secured the 

Ut-lure Ingraham

r,The

Mc I lit y re
McCurdy ... 87 82 81
Connell ..
Morris .. .. 5s 7»; 73 207 69
Howard .... 64 78 70 212 70 2-3

lipped, 
premier p-'.-iuun 
could regain h|s stroke. Ingraham fire 
ished second. Bell third and Nuttali 
fourth.

There was. a big crowd present, and 
the race was pronounced 
finest Open contests se.-II ill ibe city 
for a long lime. The time was 3.15 2-5.

Hill when
358 402 383 1143

C. M. B. A.
Kelly ............ "t 82 93 265- Ss
Fitzpatrick . 89 >2 su 251- s:;

Mi Donald 
(Nisgrove .. 89 S9 86 1:61 S8

scattered lilts, fanning 
bist In a row. including Anson. I In. 
laughter turned to cheers and ih« 
work of the "big farmer was heartily 
applauded..

Thai .....
inently
of the wtmd' rfitl battles h

one of them . . 82 70 77 229 76
A 73 93 75 241' SO

game stand out move protu 
inft than all 

lias waged
Even Ills famous no-hit-no-run vaines 
do not compare witli it. in his opln

Wh'ii Young was at tire piiuidc of 
his career he was the object of that 
brand of nuisance 
in hotel corridors and 
cause he 
one. enth
every right to break into ta 
him without .the formality of an in
troduction.

I'pon one occasion a bug cornered 
Cy and said: "tf r. Young, 
ly pitch the fastest hall I

"Young man." replied 
th • speed 
I had a fast ball."

"Hut you have a wonderful slow 
ball." insisted the admirer." i,

"Eddie Beatiu had the only slow x

Young's memo>r>
e h 423 116 4 M 125u 

League Standing.
following is the standing of the 

close of I he first series : 
Won. Lost.

Opera House 
TONIGHT

-THE-

W. S. Harkins 
Company

The 
teams at the

P.r
Unix Trinity .. 2h 
St. Peters

fi
.750
.750

. 27often m i
lobbies, Bo- 
and a great 

d tlu-y had 
Ik with

9V M. B. A .
A. O. H. .
Shamrocks 
St. John Bap 
F. M. A.
Single Men .
K. of C

The following is the tutai pin fall I 
in the Intersociety j

Jn 15
was a hall player 
uslasts imagine

. 50<i I 
.416 i 
. 250 
. 250

. IS IS 
. 15 21

27
• 27 

32 .1114
— IN—

|ohn Drew and Maud Adams’ 
Great Success

“The Runaways’"
I riday and Saturday 

The Society Drama 
“A MAD LOVE” 

A Dramatization of 
“LADY AUDLEY’S StCRET” 

Matinee Saturday 2.30 
“HELLO BILL” 

25c to All

you certain- 
ever saw." 

Cy, "if I had 
of Rusie. you might think

of each team 
league and their averages:

T.P.F P.c.
85 6-15 
83 8 15 
83 3-15 
82 70-135 
81 4-135 
79 79-135 I 
78 98-135 
76 115-135 I 
7«i 4-135 
75 71-135

Holy Trinity .. 11.529 
St. Peter's .... 11.277 

. B. A 
B.

. 11... .
St. John B. .
Shamrocks .. .. 10.628 
Single Men .. .. 10.378 
F. \l . A. .
K. of C................... 10.196

S .. 11,232 
. . 11,140 
. . 10,939 
. . 10 744

.4 ( .

m m »
' M* i > •, . . 10.264

ym■

■4-' /m - : i McGill at new york:ml New York. N. Y.. Jan. 5. Another 
| team of Canadian hockey players will 
be at the St. Nicholas rink Mohrtai

\

I
night next, when the representatives 
of McGill Viiiversity meet the Cres
cent Athletic seven.

I

■jà :

r; Opera House (Next Week

The Distinguished English Comedian,

*4

..v-v ■ '• . L.Z,

■jf* mm*****:

JF
Mr. Edward Terry>-

«4 ■
r,Ir~- And His London Company, Direct from 

Terry’s Theatre, ! ndon,
In a Repertoire of Delightful Pfavs.

i m
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CHATHAM VII
North Shore Team Drop, First 

Game of Provincial Hockey 
League Series-Play Here 
Tonight

'
/ \ Ty

Sussex, Jan. 5.—A good crowd 
turned out this evening to witness 
the first game of hockey played here 
this season between the home team
and Chatham, in the Provincial league 
series. The score was 9 to 4 favor of 
Hussex. There were few penalties 
and the game was considered a good 
clean one.

There was some dispute as to a 
referee and finally Walter 
er of Sussex was agreed upon, and 
refereed a satisfactory game.

Chatham was first to score, I hen 
Sussex scored three in succession and 
the first half ended 3 to l In favor of 
Sussex. The second half was 6 to 3* 
In favor of the home team. The Ice 
was in good shape and everything 
passed off dhletly.

The line up follows:
Chatham.

l
:.0

>
1!Fairweath-

1
Ax

1 jj

v
Sussex.

Goal.
... .. CoggonHeckbert ». ..

Point.

%v.. .. FenwickMcLean .. ..
Cover Point.

.............A. EveletghWattling .. . £3Right Wing.
Powers

Left Wing.
WhiteFlood

Courtney 

. Leclalr
The visitors feel encouraged by the 

fact, that their scores were made on 
while the home 

in long shots. 
There was some complaint that the 
rink was not well lighted. Chatham 
players say they expect to win from 
St. John tomorrow night.

Godfrey
L.Slnnoti

“CY'YOUNG
combination play 
team tallied mostly

Cy’s Record.
Won Lost 

. ..10 71890.. .
1891.. .
1892. ..
1893.. ..
1894.. ..
1895.. .
1896. ..
1897. .
1898.. .
1899. .,
1900.. .
1901. .
1902. ..
1903........................^....................... 28
1904.. . - 
1#05..1. .
1906. .. .
1907. .. .
190S . . ..
1909...........
1910.. . .

22.27
.... 36 10
.. .34 17

......... 25 22
. ...35 10
......... 29 26
. ..21 18

........... 24 14
............26 15
. .. .20 18
............31 10

SCOn, ESTEY 
AND HURLEY 

3-MEN WINNERS 1232
9

26 16 
18 19Last night on Black's alleys there 

thive-nien team match.' Eight 
peted at both candle and 

Hurley, Scott and, Esiov 
a score of

. ...13 21

teams com 
large pins.
were, the winners, with 
1107. The second team nas Harrison. 
Brown and Masters, witli a store of 
1073.

15.. .22
21 11 
19 15

10

(Bv Tip Wright.)
For the first , time since he became 

ars ago. next Aug- 
will have 

this year.

A. Estey bad the highest average 
with 100 i-4.

On Black's alleys tonight the In
surance team bowl 'lie Pi rat •.» in the 
City league. In the 'ummcrtial 
league Emerson & Fisher team 1 lay 
the 1. <’. R. team.

tguer. 21 ye: 
ton T. (Cyi

a big lea 
list. Den
to hustle to hold Ills jo!
The grand old man of baseball, will 
have to •show" the Cleveland club 

if lie Is to be carried on the 
enough to found out 21

ig.

T owners 
payroll long 
years in fas 

Heretofore Cy 
sidered cue of the best. Last year lie 
had a disastrous season, although se
veral of the games lie lost found no 
runs made behind him. With a good 
team he would have been a winner.

But Young won't wear a Nap 
form next season unless he look- 
ter than In* «lid last season. Young 
blood is being pu 
league clubs and 
slipping.

' Cx will go south eurl> io reduce his 
ndhouse and to find th*- speed lit* 

didn't have last season. If h«- "ecmes 
buck ' the happiest man in baseball 
will be Charlie Somers, the Nap own
er. If In- does not, Cy will retire lo 
the 320 acre farm at Feoli. (>.. and 
spend his days as a country squire, 
wjtit his cattle, horses and dogs, do
ing a bit of fox chasing when the 
crops are in.

t company.
Young has been con-ICE SPORTS 

AT MONTREAL 
CALLED OFF mped Into the big 

i In* veterans are

"week ofMontreal. Jan. 5- The
ports" It was proposed io huh. 
February, was called off ui a 

ng of tile committee lids morn
ing. The reasons given are: 
while the railways finally 
to tv-dp the plan along, they took too 

up their mimlfl. while 
I refused to contribute

here in

consented

long to make 
the city counci 
and citizen» were backward in com
ing forward with financial assistant- .

Monday—Sweet Lavender.
Tuesday—The Magistrate. 
Wednesday-Lsberty Hall.
Thursday-The Toy maker of Nuermburg 
Friday- fiander’s Widow.
Sat. Mat.-The Toymaker of Nuermourg 
Sat. Eve.-Sweet Lavender.

> ; v:

s.
13BAOf

ball worth while." responded the bin 
pitcher. "If yuq had s.- n him tluoxx 
it you would think mine was Intend 
od for a Iasi one."

5m#l

« / \
;/ x 

;
X, v

i
I m Some Straight Facts Concerning

Tie was born at Gilmore, O.. Mar. 
•29. im;:.

First professional ei.gagemeni. v. :i 
canton, iS9u.

Joined « levelutul mills-ason,
With Cltvvlaild 189Ü-I899.
With St. Louis National--, 1899 !:*•••* 
With Boston American: ivtll I9ûx. 
With i I v. land 19c ..

- # ,2

y. m
i -

Prices for lliis kngagemciil. Evlraordinarv

$1.50, $1.00, 75c., 50c., 25c.
FOX HUNTERCY YOUNG, THE BALL PLAYER. THE AXMAN, THt 

AND THE FARMER.

]

I Wright Wins
Mile RaceCmA££L*. I Sussex 9; Chatham 4

SUSSEX WON Cy Young for First Time in 21 
OPENER FROM

Jti.
-T "■,4 C.M.B.A. ROLL WRIGHT 1ST

Years Must Hustle for His Job HIGH TO TRIM

X Shaw and G. S.A. W. Sharpe, \X 
Bishop.

The six skips w »i-l go 
lcion next week u- play tl

i .icricton itTHISTLES PM
eli m

t. Frédér
ic Freder

icton curlers on 
1 chosen as follow 
F. Ollx 
W A

(dm H.I. S. Male
A. Il Mal J. Fr« il Shaw 

M Pchell"s,iuw and

FIRST GAME 
IN N.S. LEAGUE 

ENDED IN TIE

Chili met last 
ips for various 
il. will play in

lps for the Likely trophy, a 
eh were chosen as follows:

The Thistle Curl In 
evening and elected 
matches which the eh 
the near future.

The ski

IF
ski Tin- Hamptor. .Curling Club Tuts is

sued its programme of home match »s 
ter this mouth or from tin day of 
opening until Feb. 6t!i

Tin- dates and events a- arranged, 
are us follows*

Jan. 6 1st round in Evans rink me
dal match.

dub mat
J. S. Malcolm, W A. Shaw, l>. Me- 

i F. A. Me Andrews, A. Macau- 
W at.so n. XV. J. Shaw. .1 C. Ches- 

ley. A. D. Malcolm. A. G. Stevens. S. 
W. Palmer. XV. J. S. Myles. H. ('. Olive 
.1. Fred Shaw, Rev. W. (). Raymond. 
James Mitchell, l’lay will start next

t'lcllai
Frank

Halifax. Jan. 5 The Western Nova ....................., . . , ^
Scotia Hockey league serle, opened -1'1 ■' "l! ">""d ”j t-vu-'s Vink
In Dartmouth toniuht with a mauh nicil;‘.l match.

For the match with St. Andrew's, (between th 
the following skips were chosen: A. I> the Swastikas of W indsor.
Malcolm J. S. Malcolm. J. Mitchell. D. The game resulted in a tie. and the 
McClellan W. J.'Shaw. I). R. Willet. teams decided not, to play off tonight 
F A. M( Andrews. Il V. Olive. S. W . as Windsor was without som • of her medal match. 
Palmer. J. « chealey, J Fred Shaw, [be

Dartmouth Ilarrl-rs and Jan 13 Point play for Wilson's 
* points medal.

Jail. 16 3rd round In Evans rink

st players. Jan _«• 1st round new comers' 
match.

Jan. 2 2nd round newcomers 
match.

Jan. 27 Married Vs. single, 1st 

Jan. 3u Married vs. single, 2nd

f—9
1 1 :; Scotch 

% Whiskies
RED 
SEAL

Sold By AM Reliable Wine Merchants. D. O. ROBLIN, TORONTO, Sole Canadian Agent

9r /
V

L: ' i
h

Feb. 6—Play at points for Evans 
points medal.

Thcie xxill tie eight rinks and games 
are arranged to be played on Wednes
day and Thursday of each week 
throughout the season.

)SPECIAL” (
i «BLACK & WHITE" AMD “'

314

K

i

7THF STANDARD FRIDAY JANUARY A 1911

m.

T rI

HOCKfcY TONIGHT—QUEEN’S RINK
CHATHAM vs. ALL-ST. JOHN—New Brunswick League

ST. JOHN
Pierce 
Tulley 

-McAvlly 
Gilbert 

i law son 
Park-r 

Moone.x 
Ma< aula;

Point
< over Point

Right Wing 
Left Wing 
Spar.

CHATHAM
lleekbert
Watling
l'ow.-rs

Godlrey 
MeLeai- 
Flood 
Me'Leati

1

1

1

I

r

l

i

i

BAND 
Saturday AftVICTORIA RINKBAND 

Saturday Aft

ST. JOSEPH SOCIETY SPORTS
Monday Evening January 9th.

10O Starters 1 DO

GORGEOUS FAIRY TALE— NICKEL”
‘‘Little Snowdrop”—from Grimm's rales

Wonderfully Fine Featuie For the Childre

ALSO--Great Indian Picture “A Leap for Life"
KLIStO ti 3AV LIES Operatic Uuo.

Emory White and four Extra films

‘Distinguish him from others”
SHAKESPEAREAS SUPPLIED TO 

THE ROYAL PALACES 
AND

HOUSE OF LORDS.
(Cymbcline, act I, ac. #)

The PERFECT Whisky.a SANDY MACDONALD 
Special Liqueur 
SCOTCH WHISKY

(19 Years 0M) '

is recognised as typical of all that 
is best iu Scotch Whiskies.

IT IS
—Aged iu Sherry Casks during 

to years
—Of exquisite flavour and bouquet 
—An old liqueur
—Essentially a high class whisky 
—Absolutely uniform in quality.

It has stood the test of all com
petition for purity, age and mellow
ness, and is fast becoming 
The most popular Scoti h in Canada.

THE ADVERTISEMENT 
IS INSIDE 

THE SOTTLE.
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